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The view at Sawmill ParkOverlook in Shenandoah National Parkencompasses
privatewoodlandsin the distance, agriculturallands in the valley,and parkforests
in the foreground.An interpretivesign at the overlookdescribes "Shenandoah's
PatchworkForest"and explains that the visible differences in vegetation occur
because "Non-Parkareasare subjectto directhuman change which Parklands no
longerexperience."This waysideprovidesone shortpassagein a longerstorytold by
the National ParkService (NPS)about Shenandoah,a storythathas coevolvedwith
the landscapeduringthe lastseventy-fiveyears.This officialstoryhighlightscertain
aspects of Shenandoah'shistoryand shades others, and recent expressionsof the
parknarrativehave downplayedthe integralrole of human beings in shaping the
Blue RidgeMountains.One does not have to strayfarfrom SawmillParkOverlook
to find places where the landscapecontradictsthe narrative.At the foot of the sign
are rowsof tree stumps neatly cut to maintain the vista.
Foras long as they have been inhabited, Shenandoah National Parklands have
been subject to direct human change. Homesteads,farms,cattle pastures,and orchardsdottedthe slopes of the Blue Ridgeuntil the NPStookpossessionof the lands
in 1936,and, to use the landscapearchitect'sterm, obliteratedalmost all tracesof
human history.In recent decades,the officialstoryof Shenandoahhas been one of
"re-creation,"
of a wildernesslost to human exploitationand then restoredby naturalprocesses.But naturealone did not re-createa lost wilderness.The NPSand the
Civilian ConservationCorps (ccc) createda landscape never before seen oInthe
BIlue Ridge, through fire suppression,road construction,wildlife protection, human removal,landscaping,and engineering.Through the variousstagesof acquiring parklands,establishingShenandoah,and re-creatingthe landscape,parkofficials
and supporterstold a varietyof storiesthat justifiedboth the "preservation"
and the
transformationof the Blue Ridge Mountains. Throughout Shenandoah'shistory,
storiesand landscapeshave re-createdeach other.
This historyof storytellingand land managementin ShenandoahNational Park
attemptsto make two contributionsto the broaderstudyof environmentalhistory.
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In unveiling evidence of significanthuman influence in Shenandoah, it suggests
that the historiographyof the nationalparks,while focusing on how parkspreserve
landscapes,continues to underemphasizehow these places createnew landscapes.
This historyhighlightsthe dynamic relationshipbetween storiesabout natureand
the landscapesof a national park.Those storiesthat parkmanagersused to justify
significantinterventionin the environment,most notablyduringthe interwarperiod,will be of particularinterestto those seeking historicalanswersto our current
"troublewith wilderness."
Shenandoah National Parkhas occupied an uncomfortableposition in the historyof the National ParkService.The masternarrativeof this history,exemplified
by AlfredRunte'sNational Parks:The American Experience, describesa progressioInfrom parksdesigned to preservenatturalwondersand scenic grandeurto ones
designed to preserverepresentativeenvironmentsfromaroundthe cotuntry.Runte
treatsShenandoah as a "transition"between the two types of preservationin the
parksystem. He argues Shenandoah "anticipatedthe ecological standardsof the
later twentieth century"but could only "approximatethe visual standardsof the
nationalparkideaasoriginallyconceived."He definesShenandoahasa marginalized
followerto the "crownjewels"of the West.'
Recent historiographyhas begun to addressthe extent to which national parks
shaped environmentsinsteadof simply preservingthem, though Shenandoah remains largelyignored. RichardSellars,Linda Flint McClelland, and Ethan Carr
have focused on the essential role of landscape architectsand engineers in constructingthe parksas an experiencefortourists.AlthoughShenandoahexperienced
as much manipulationas any other national park,its storyremainslargelytintold
throughoutthese works.Carr'sworkeven recapitulatesShenandoah'sofficialnarrative when he observesthat "generallyparklandwas allowed to succeed back to a
condition that approximated(it was hoped) the presettlementwildernessconditions consideredappropriatefor nationalparkscenery."2
Shenandoah's historysuggeststhat the critique of the national park'sconventional narrativebegun by these scholarscan be pushed even frirther.National park
scholarshavehighlightednumerouswayshumanshavechangedparklands.Though
Sellars argues that "ecological preservation"must be considered "the highest of
many worthypriorities,"his book revealsthe enormous importance of landscape
architectsand engineers within the national parksystem. Carr and McClelland
emphasize the importance of these professionsin shaping areasalong parkthoroughfaresof travel.Runte observeshow firesuppressionand wildlife management
influenced the shape of nationalparks.MarkSpence's book explainshow the NPS
justifiedthe removalof Native American residentsfrom the parksin the West. In
Shenandoah, NPS officials brought about all of these changes simultaneouslyto
fashion a new landscape that Shenandoah landscapearchitect HarlanKelseybelieved would "restoreso far as possible the naturalconditions [of Shenandoah],
ecologically and scenically."3
Afteruncovering evidence of human design in the national parks,developing
notions of how to shapelandscapesbecome as importanta theme in parkhistoryas
developing notions of how to preservelandscapes.Runte may be partiallycorrect
in arguing Shenandoah representsa transitionin national parkpreservation,but
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withina narrativedescribingnationalparkdevelopment,Shenandoahis not an
inadequatefollowerbut an importantleader.In 1965,A. StarkerLeopold suggested

that"areasonableillusionof primitiveAmericacouldbe recreated[in the parks]
first
Shenandoah's
usingthe utmostin skill,judgmentandecologicalsensitivity."4
officialsadoptedthisgoal,ecologicallyandscenically,thirtyyearsbefore.
The npsdoesnotjustshapeplaces;it alsoshapesideasaboutthoseplaces.Inhis
recentbookabouttourismin theAmericanWest,HalRothmanwrites,"Thisprocessof scriptingspace,bothphysicallyandpsychically,definestouristtownsand
resorts.All placeshavescriptedspace.The scriptingof spaceis essentialto the
organizingof the physicaland socialworldfor the purposesof perpetuation."5
Throughparkrangers,museumdisplays,maps,brochures,
pressreleases,andwaysidesigns,everynationalparkcreatesa narrative
to explainitself.Thesenarratives
areoftenparteducationalandpartcelebrational.
Theyattemptto explainboththe
historyof the parklandsandthe role of the NPS in preserving
America'snatural
areverymuchbuiltinto,orscriptedinto,thelandscape.
heritage.Thesenarratives
oflandscapes
andthe
Thesetwothreadsofhistoricalanalysis-themanagement
managementof stories-can be wovenintoa singlehistoryof Shenandoah.Land
managementin Shenandoahhasbeen deeplyinfluencedbythe storiesthatpark
officialshavetoldaboutnatureandaboutappropriate
humanrelationswiththe
environment.At the same time, the official parknarrativehas alwaysreflectedthe

conditionof the environmenton the Blue Ridge.Storiesabout
contemporary
Shenandoah's
natureleadto management
practicesthatin turnleadto newstories.
Forthelastseventy-five
years,Shenandoah's
landscapeandstoryhavechangedand
havechangedeachother.
Everyparkfacesa tensionbetweenwhatit is and whatit is supposedto be,
otherwisemanagement
wouldbe unnecessary.
Parkscanresolvethistensionin two
or materially.Supporters
andofficialscan eitherarguethatthe
ways:rhetorically
or thatthosestandards
parkmeetsthe relevantstandards
oughtto be changedto
includethe park.Or,parkmanagerscan materiallychangeparklands
so theyapproachthe ideallandscape.Thistensionbetweenidealandrealityhasmotivated
the evolutionof storiesandlandmanagementin Shenandoah.
The historyof Shenandoahbeganwhen the nps firstproposeda parkin the
SouthernAppalachians
in 1924.Supporters
ofa siteonVirginia's
BlueRidgeimmediatelyformeda lobby,andtheyarguedthattheirmountainsrepresented
a fine
exampleof nearlyunspoiledwilderness.Tothosewhosuggestedthatno placein
the Eastcouldmeetstandards
forwesternparks,boostersretortedthateasternsceneryhaditsownvirtues.In 1936,theVirginialobbycelebratedtheirsuccessatthe
dedicationof ShenandoahNationalPark.Withthelandunderfederalprotection,
Frederick
DelanoRooseveltspokenotof untouchednaturebutof a landscapeimanddedicatedShenandoah
pactedbyhumanactivities
tothehuman"re-creation"
of
Inthedecadethatfollowed,Shenandoahattemptedto transform
natuLre.
thelandscapeintoa modelof SouthernAppalachian
wilderness.So successfulwerelandscape architectsin both executingand veiling their effortsthat the following
generationof parkmanagersdescribedShenandoah's
re-creation
entirelyin terms
of naturalprocesses.Thisre-creation
narrative
is the one thatpresentlydominates
the signs,guides,and historiesof ShenandoahNationalPark.Onlyrecently,as
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Shenandoah officialshave found a renewed interestin the culturalhistoryof their
park,has the narrativeof Shenandoah begun to again recognize the park'slandscape as a collaborationbetween human and naturalactors.

CreatingWilderness:ForgingShenandoah'sEarlyImage
Stories create national parks.Parksalso require deed transfers,congressionalapproval,public support,and other effortsto come to pass,but all of these effortsare
motivatedin one way or anotherby storiesthat explain and justifythe permanent
protection of land. The creation of Shenandoah National Park required the
confluence of argumentsfroma numberof differentconstituencies:citizens, business leaders,philanthropists,and governmentofficials.The parkwasfirstdefended
as an equal to the parksof the West both in terms of scenic beautyand economic
potential, though these rationalesgave way to the re-creationnarrativeonce the
parkwasprotectedunderfederallaw.These firstargumentsin supportof Shenandoah
representthe incoherentgenesis of the scriptingof the park.
On 7 December 1924,Harlan Kelsey rode over the Blue Ridge on horseback,
chargedwith judgingthe mountains as a potential national park.In January1924,
nps Director Stephen T. Mather made the suggestion to establish a parkin the
SouthernAppalachians,and soon afterSecretaryof the InteriorHubertWorkcreated a five-man SouthernAppalachianNational ParkCommission to find an appropriatesite. Kelsey sat on the Temple Commission, named for Pennsylvania
congressmanand chairmanHenryTemple,as a landscapearchitectand memberof
the AppalachianMountainClub. He staunchlysupportedthe GreatSmokyMountainsas the firstsite fora southernparkand wasthe lastmember of the commission
to visit the Blue Ridge.6
When Kelseyand the SouthernAppalachianNationalParkCommission judged
potential parksites, they consideredsix qualifications:
1.Mountainscenerywithinspiringperspectives
anddelightfuil
details.
Areassufficiently
extensiveandadaptable
sothatannuallymillionsofvisitors
life andcommunionwithnaturewithmightenjoythe benefitsof oultdoor
out the confusionof overcrowding.
shrubsandflowers,
andmountainstreams,
parttocontainforests,
3.Asubstantial
with picturesquecascadesand waterfallsoverhungwith foliage,all tintouchedby the handof man.
springsandstreamsavailableforcampsandfishing.
4. AbuLndant
forprotectinganddevelopingthewildlifeof theareaandthe
5.Opportunities
wholeto be a nattural
the otutstanding
featuresof the
muiseLum,
preserving
as the appearedin the earlypioneerdays.
Souithern
Appalachians
6. Accessibility
byrailandroad:
2.

These six standardsembodied the diverseidealsof the nationalparksas they had
developedin the AmericanWest.The requirementsemphasizedoutstandingscenery, picturesquenaturalelements, and an untouched wildernesssuitable for protecting.The new parkneeded sufficientspace, access, and recreationalactivitiesto
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accommodate millions of visitors.Shenandoah boostersquickly went about de-

fendingtheir area on all frontswith variedand conflictingargumentsabout
Shenandoah's
virtues.
it is imporforandagainstShenandoah,
Beforeexaminingthevariousarguments
tantto considerwhattheBlueRidgeMountainsactuallylookedlikein the1920S. A
ForestServicereportsentto the TempleCommissionin 1925 providedan invaluable glimpse.ForestExaminerR. CliffordHall reported:"Atpresentabout20
sectionis cleared.... Ofthe 8o percentnowin forest,
percentofthismountainous
asvirgin."8
about50 percentisculledandcutover,whilethirty
percent
maybeclassified
alongwith some iron
Hall noted that"lumberingis an importantindustry"
ofstreamflow"
He describedthe"erosionandirregularity
miningandagriculture.
andobserved
that"thereismuchlandon thewestslope
producedbytheseactivities
which has been clearedand burneduntil it supportsonly a scrubbygrowthof
worthlessbrush."Hallconcludedthatthe Blue Ridge"mightbe consideredas a
possible areaof thirdrateimportance."9

HarlanKelsey'stourof the mountainsdid not includeside tripsto burntand
HisguidethroughtheBlueRidgewasGeorgePollack,owner
scrubbyunderbrush.
of the SkylandRanch,labeledas "TheOnly Dude Ranchin the EasternU.S."
boostmostenthusiastic
Pollackwasa talentedhiostaswellasone of Shenandoah's
ers.PollackandKelseyrodeoverfreshlycuttrailsthroughtheleastimpactedparts
of the hillsides,andtheygazedout ontothe Piedmontfromnewlybuiltobservationtowers.Asthestorygoes,Kelseywasquitetakenwiththelandscapeandinsisted
on ridingthroughthe mountainslateintothe night.On Decemberii, Kelseyreturnedto Washingtonto meetwiththe TempleCommission,andaccordingto a
promotionalbookfrom1929, he methis colleaguessaying,"WellI'llbe damned,
that'sall I can saygentlemen."KelseydecidedthatBlueRidgemetthe qualifications,andthateveningthecommissionunanimouslycasttheirvotesfortheestablishmentof ShenandoahNationalPark.a0
Work.
The nextday,theTempleCommissionpresentedtheirreportto Secretary
nationalpark
Theyurgedthe NPSto establishShenandoahasthefirstAppalachian
TheirreportstatedthattheSmokies
andlaterdeveloptheGreatSmokyMountains.
"easilystandfirstbecauseoftheheightoftheirmountains,depthofvalleys,ruggednessof the area,andthe unexampledvarietyof trees,shrubsandplants,"butthe
commissionchosetheBlueRidgebecauseitcouldserve"alargernumberofpeople
in a shorterperiodatlessexpense."'l
The reporttoWorkbeganthecampaignto establishShenandoah
NationalPark.
As the parkchangedfromdreamto possibilityto inevitability,parksupporters
experimentedwith a varietyof argumentsto convincean arrayof audiencesof
Shenandoah's
meritasa nationalpark.Afterthecommission's
initialrecommendaofVirginiabusinessinterests,
tion,a conglomeration
includingthenewShenandoah
NationalParkAssociation,workedto convinceCongressandthe publicthatthe
BlueRidge'swilderness
meritedpreservation.
Theycombinedtheireffortswiththe
andDevelopmentCommission,headedbyWilliam
VirginiaStateConservation
Carson,the NationalParkService,andnumerousregionalandnationalnewspapersto beginpromotingthepark.
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Initially,Shenandoahsupportersemphasized the scenic and primevalqualities
of the parkalong with its recreationaland restorativepotential.A pressreleasefrom
the Departmentof the Interiorheraldedthe Blue Ridge's"splendidprimevalforests."The WashingtonStarreportedin March 1926 on the rareand variedscenery
and the "strikingwilderness."A pamphletpublished by the Shenandoah National
ParkAssociationdeclaredthatthe mountainrangehad "beenpreservedin itsvirgin
loveliness."Stephen T. Mather declared that at Shenandoah "the spiritualand
mental relaxationfound in the quiet of the shady forestsor beside the running
streamis almost necessaryin this age of jazz."'-2
Some acknowledgedthe human presenceand potentialin Shenandoah'swilderness. In September 1924,a booster article from the Greene County Record announced that"thegovernmentwantsnaturein the most primevaland ... the Blue
Ridge meets the requirements.The land is either primevalforestor grazingfarms
with but a small area of cultivated estates."One newspapersuggested that "its
pasturelands would be well stockedwith buffalo,deer and elk"roamingabout in
their"wildstate."The Temple Commissionreportdeclaredthat"thegreatestsingle
feature"of the proposedparkwasa possibleskylinedriveatop the mountain ridge.
The Shenandoah National ParkAssociation claimed that "camping sites, highways,artificiallakes, the restorationand protectionof animal and plant life, have
been spoken of as logical provisionsof the Government."All of these predictions
eventuallycame to pass.13
The developmentof ShenandoahNational Parktook an importantstep forward
in 1926when Congressagreed to accept Shenandoah into the parksystem if Virginia gave the land to the federal government.The lack of federal funds for new
parkswaswell known, and the Shenandoah National ParkAssociationhad started
frindraisingeffortsin the summerof 1925.14Toutingthe park'sscenic grandeurmight
convince Virginiansto favorthe park,but civic organizationsneeded to provethe
financial benefits of wilderness for the citizenry to invest in the promise of
Shenandoah.
To explain the potential of the proposed parkto a skeptical public, boosters
beganan aggressivepublicitycampaignto raisefundsforthe park.The Shenandoah
National ParkAssociationproduced the pamphlet Virginia'sProposedNational
Park,which pronounced that "the value of Virginia'sscenery crop can best be
predictedby comparisonswith resultsin the west,"where more than one million
touristseach spent hundreds of dollars. Civic organizationsalso took out ads in
countypapersto encouragea widerarrayof citizens to purchaseparklands.One ad
in a Harrisonburgpaperwith the bold headline "ShallWe Lose the Park?"argued
thatnearlyeveryone-farmers, grocers,lawyers,doctors,land owners,wage earners,
hotel men, housewives,and workingwomen-stood to gain fromthe new parkand
should investin Shenandoah.15
While explainingthe financial benefits of a parkin the Blue Ridge Mountains,
supporterscarefully noted that these mountains had no other value. Supporters
characterizedthe proposed parkarea as "worthlesslands."One Greene County
residentwrote,"Whatenterprisenow can anyone in the Blue Ridgeget money out
of?The principalpartof the chestnut oak barkis gone and all the best timber has
been cut on land where teams can be used."6
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The propositionthat wildernesscould be the Blue Ridge'smost profitableland
use ralliedVirginiansbehind the Shenandoah National Parkproposal.As earlyas
February1926, the sixteen counties adjacent to the proposed parkraised almost
$200,000
to purchase land. In general, the parkenjoyed the supportof Virginia's
Piedmontand valleyresidentswho riskedlittle by investingin the potentialrewards
of Shenandoah.Fewremainedto resistthe parkexceptthe landownersthemselves.17
In 1928, the Virginia General Assemblyadopteda resolutionallowing the condemnationof proposedparklandsand forcingreluctantownersto sell."8Theimmediate challenge to this resolutionin the pressand in the courtsonce againchanged
the public discourse about Shenandoah. With the imminent threat to people's
homes, objections to Shenandoah stepped up considerably,and regional papers
publishedthe dissent.
B. I. Bickersled a typicalcampaign of parkresistancein Greene County. Even
before the condemnation resolution, Bickers saw the threat Shenandoah represented to landowners.He found that of Greene County's45,387 acres within the
park'sproposedboundaries,therewere 567homes, of which 138held morethan 1o0
acres of land. Grazingfarmsand timberlandsamounted to almost eight thousand
more acres.Bickerswarnedthatthe government'spricesforthe landswere unfair,
and the whole county would sufferwhen taxesfrom these productivelands were
lost. From Bicker'sstandpoint,"30,000 people [are]to be deprivedof their homes
fora playground,"though his estimatesprovedto be about 25,000 people too high.19
The resistanceto the parkfailed.One landownerlosta challenge to the condemnations in Virginia'shighest court in 1928,and the Supreme Court dismissed a
second test case in 1931.20Opposition to the parkafterwardwas negligible. The
variouscivic organizationsthatcoordinatedShenandoah'sfundraisingfound that
their argumentsforthe park'seconomic and recreationalpotentialproducedsubstantialresults.The purchaseof the parklandswasonly a few yearsaway.Discussion
of Shenandoah in the papersquieted, and supportersturnedtheir attentionaway
from defending the parkand towardcompleting the process.
Shenandoah National Parkstayedmostlyout of the headlines during the early
1930s,but one burstof presscame duringfall 1932.Constructionof Skyline Drive
began in 1931as a federal droughtrelief project,and in September 1932,Virginia
offereda tour of the partiallycompleted highwayto a governmentconference on
parksand planning.2"In October, the stateopened a section of the highwayto the
public for five weeks, and those who had lobbied for the creation of a parkway
drove along the highwaythey had imagined. The pressgave both events positive
coverage,reflectingmany of the explanationsand justificationsfor the park.
A pressreleasefromthe Departmentof the Interiorreviveddepictionsof the park
as a place of "scenicpanoramasof high mountainpeaks,forest-cladslopes,and vast
stretchesof historic ShenandoahValley."In a speech to the conference delegates,
HoraceM. Albright,Mather'ssuccessoras National ParkServiceDirector,emphasized the economic benefits the construction brought to local residents.He describedSkyline'sdevelopmentas the opening of a practicallyvirginforest,protected
from the depredationsof vandals. Free from the criticism of detractors,all the
park'svirtuescould be revived:scenic grandeur,pristineor mostlypristinewilderness, recreationalopportunity,and economic benefit.22
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One more significantargumentfor Shenandoahappearedin Albright'sspeech:a
predecessorto FDR's re-creationnarrative.At the Septemberopening of the Skyline
Drive,Albrightproposedthe parkshould "beallowedto revertto the careof Mother
Nature with every effort being bent to help Nature reclaim and repopulate the
region as she sees fit."23
Albright'scomment was uot the firstof its kind. Othershad suggestedthe notion
thatShenandoahNationalParkwould rejuvenatethe wildernesson the Blue Ridge.
In a 1928 speech to a Richmond audience, SecretaryWorkargued the country
should "protect[Shenandoah] and let Nature restoreit as God left it."24But this
story never rose to prominence in the way that notions of Shenandoah'sscenic
grandeuror economic potential did.
Why did the re-creationnarrativefail in the late twenties and earlythirtiesand
then define the parkforthe next six decades?In part,the timing waswrong.During
the mid-1920s,when scenerystronglyinfluenced nationalparkpolitics,arguingthat
Congress should accept Slhenandoahso the lands could be healed wouildbe unthinkable. Later, as park supporterstried to sell the park'seconomic potential,
Virginia'sinvestorswanted to hear about the park'smerits,not its flaws.Restoring
naturemight be a reasonablegoal for a wildernessthe nation alreadyhad, but few
were interestedin purchasingdegradedland in orderto heal it.
More importantly,the assumptionsabout wildernessthat made the re-creation
narrativeconvincing had not yet been developed. Albright'snotion that people
should "helpNature reclaim"the Blue Ridge assumeda wildernesswhere people
have a role as healer. This tenet of New Deal conservationism,developed in reaction to the Dust Bowl and other catastrophesof the early 1930s, was only nascent
when Albrightspoke in 1932. An inadequate nature did not mesh well with the
scenic or recreationalideals celebrated in the decade preceding Shenandoah's
dedication.

In 1934,Virginiagavethe Blue Ridgeto the federalgovernment,and the NPS took
official control of Shenandoah National Park.Along with taking possession of
Shenandoah'slands,the NPS inheritedShenandoah'sstory.Betweenacceptingthe
new park in 1934 and its dedication in July of 1936, the Park Service faced the
responsibilityof reinterpretingthatstoryto explain Shenandoall'spastand give the
park meaning within the nation's present and future. In the years prior to
Shenandoah'sofficialopening, the NPS preparedsuggesteddedicationspeeches for
Secretaryof the InteriorHarold L. Ickes and President Roosevelt.25
These documentsprovideinsightintothe earliestdevelopmentsof Shenandoah'sofficialnarrative.
The ParkService revivedmany of Shenandoah'snarrativesto explain its frIture.
Each speech touched on the spiritualvalue of nationalparks,the benefitsof recreation,and the economic opportunitiescreatedby nationalparks.One speech forthe
presidentwove all threetogether:"Werealizethatliveswithoutplayarewarped....
Too long we have thoughtof recreationas a luxury.We should realizethatnational
parksand parkways,forinstance, area legitimateand profitableformof land use.":6
The dedications also recounted the park'shistoryand recognized Shenandoah's
importantsupportersand philanthropists.The draftsportrayedShenandoahas the
most recent of Virginia'smany contributionsto the nation.
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The preservationof sceneryanidwildernessplayedprominentlyin each speech,
as well as the developmentof those areas.One draftemphasized"theimportanceof
preserving"nationalparksand "theneed to conserve ... snpremewildernessscenery."The speeches praisedthe ccc's "attractivelandscaping"in the parkand heraldedthe "magnificenthighway"spanningthe Blue Ridge.In the conclusions,each
speech reflected the duality of the NPS'S mission; as one put it, "I dedicate the
ShenandoahNational Parkto those twinsof nationalparkintegrity-conservation
and hulmalnuse."27
Ickesaccepted most of the ParkService'sstuggestions,but the president'sspeech
tooka differentrhetoricalroute.ForFDR, the human and naturalsidesof wilderness
were not twin but integrated.FDRenvisioned Shenandoahas a place where people
could both play and workin the wilderness.
MR'sspeech at the park'sdedicationin 1936began by celebratingShenandoah's
ccc camps. By putting "idle people to the task of ending the waste of our land,"
Shenanidoahended both the "involuntaryidleness"of the ccc's young men and the
"idlenessof ShenandoahNationalPark."ForFDR,Shenandoahofferedan opportunity to emphasizethe social welfareand conservationdimensionsof the New Deal.
The ccc camps representedthe rejuvenationof human lives throughtheir active
rejuvenationof parklands. He expressedhis passionforplanning, a key element of
New Deal conservationism, and envisioned the fruits of this planning as a
Shenandoah where vacationerswould find a national park"goodfor their bodies
and good for their souls."2'
FDRended by emphasizinghis vision of conservationas including human developmenit.He called the nationalparks"in the largestsense a workof conservation."
He contended that"throughall of them we arepreservingthe beautyand wealthof
the hills"and "maintaininguseful workforouryoung men."Though the NPSdrafts
included both preservationand development, FDR'sspeech knitthem more closely
together.FDRconcluded: "I,therefore,dedicate ShenandoahNational Parkto this
and succeeding generations of Americans for the recreationand the re-creation
which we shall find here."29
On 5July1936,the WashingtonEveningStarprintedan articletitled"Shenandoah
Afterthought."An editorialistwrote, "[Americans]knowthat the naturalresources
of the country cannot be expropriatedwastefullywithout penalty.Policies which
once devastatedareasvastlylargerthan Shenandoah have been halted. Decades,
howeverwill be needed to restorewhat has been lost."3 Two daysafterthe dedication, a storyof Shenandoah as a place where humans could re-createa lost wildernesshad beguinto replacethe earlierstoriesof Shenandoahas a primevalwilderness
that had sold the park.

Creating the Re-Creation:The Landscaping of Shenandoah
On 2 July1936,HarlanKelseyrode by automobile overthe SkylineDrive, charged
with judgingthe condition of the Blue Ridge. He was now a Collaborator-at-Large
for Shenandoahwith greatinfluence though no actualauthority.Shenandoahwas
safely protected, and Kelsey'srole shifted from booster to constructive critic. In
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Kelsey found the Blue Ridge'swildernessworthyof national parkstatus,in
1936he observedthat "naturehas been badly upset, but it should be and can be
restored."31
Kelsey still believed that Shenandoah should meet the highest park
standards,but now he was free to transformthe parknot merely in people's minds
but on the land as well.
The standardsKelseyunderstoodin 1936differedsignificantlyfromthe six qualifications used by the Temple Commission in two ways.Where the Temple standardscalled for environments"untouchedby the hand of man,"Shenandoahwas
embarking on a program of intensive re-creation. Roosevelt's New Deal
conservationismdepended extensivelyon humans workingto restorenature.Pare
Lorenz concluded his 1939film, River,"Wehad the powerto take the valleyapart;
we have the power to put it together again,"and such sentiments could apply
equallyto the ccc effortson the Blue RidgeMountains.The second key change in
Kelsey'sthought at this time was that the forest succession model of Frederick
Clements now deeplyinformedhis ecologicalunderstanding.This model explained
how disturbedenvironmentssucceededbackinto theirnaturalstate,and Clements's
idea of a "climaxcommunity,"the associationof plantsinevitablystemming from
undisturbedforestsuccession,providedKelseywitha goalforhis re-creationefforts.32
In the reportof his 1936trip,Kelseyconcluded: "Itis an erroneousand fatalidea
to consider that the free, proper use of the axe is violating nature-it is merely
aiding naturein its struggleto overcome man's destructiveoperationsof the past.
The object is to restoreso faras may be possible, the naturalconditions, ecologically and scenically, that once existed in the area."33Theimmediate future for
Shenandoah, as Kelsey saw it, involved humans workingwith natureto re-create
Shenandoah.He instructedShenandoahofficialsto restorethe Blue Ridge'sclimax
community as it existedbeforehumans impactedthe environment.The qualification that Shenandoah be restored"ecologicallyand scenically"allowed Kelseyto
deviate from the Clementsian ideal to maximize Shenandoah'sscenic potential
for visitors'recreationand enjoyment. The confluence of the NPS's recreational
mission, the New Deal conception of human/environment relations, and the
Clementsian story of forest history guided the remarkable transformationof
Shenandoah.
If Kelseycreatedthe vision for Shenandoahas a landscapearchitect,then engineer JamesLassiterexecuted thatvision on the ground. Lassiterbecame involved
with Shenandoahas the EmergencyConservationWork-ccc engineerin chargeof
the SkylineDriveprojectfrom1933to 1936.In 1936,NPSDirectorArnoB. Cammerer
made Lassiterthe park'sfirstsuperintendent,and Lassitermanagedthe initialgrowth
of the parkuntil his retirementin 1941.Duringhis termhe oversawthecreationoffthe
SkylineDriveand the firstcrucialphasesof the park'sdevelopment.34
The transformationof the Blue Ridge began with the removal of the park's
inhabitants.As Mark Spence observes,"nationalparksenshrine recently dispossessed landscapes,"and Shenandoahwas no exception, though the removalof the
mountaineers from the Blue Ridge was not alwaysan assuredevent.35For many
yearsthe "mountainfolk"occupied a borderbetween naturaland human, justas
NativeAmericansdid in the West,and some believedpeople could remainas a part
will
of the park.A newspaperfromGrandRapids,Michigan,predicted:"Attractions
1924,
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be, principally,the wild scenery of a timberedarealargelyravagedby lumberman
and the picturesquenatives.... It is assumedthe mountain folk will not be moved
from their shacks. They are local color and proof of the untamed nature of the
park-just as deer or bearmight be in Michigan orAlaska."36
NPS policy on inhabitantswaveredduringthe park'sdevelopment.In 1929, Secretary of the Interior Ray Lyman Wilbur maintained that the government could
permittenantson the Blue Ridge as lessees, under a strictset of regulationsforbidding hunting, logging, injuryof "naturalfeatures,"and opening up new land for
farming.The NPS laterfound human inhabitantsincompatiblewith the mission of
the nationalparks,and in 1934,ArnoB. Cammererdeclaredthatthe federalgovernment would not accept any populatedlands.37
A 1934census declared that 465 families lived on the Blue Ridge, although we
may never know how many left before then. Afterthe Virginia State Commission
on Conservationand Development and Lassiterremovedthese families, the Blue
Ridge Mountains had no permanentinhabitantsfor the firsttime in recordedhistory.Europeansand Native Americanshad shaped the Blue Ridge Mountainsfor
millennia, and the Shenandoah removalsmarkedthe beginning of a new landscape on the Blue Ridge.38
If human removalswere the most significanterasureto transformShenandoah,
then SkylineDrive wasthe most prominentaddition.During the park'searlyyears,
Shenandoahand SkylineDrive were synonymous.In 1933,a critic of Shenandoah
called the park"nothingmore than a wide rightof wayforthe SkylineDrive."The
ma'jorityof Shenandoah'sfirstvisitorsinteractedwith the parkexclusivelythrough
the highway. Shenandoah'sfirstpublication was "ShenandoahNational Park:A
Motorist'sGuide."39
The constructionof Skyline Drive reflectsthe importanceof landscape architects and engineers in the NPS. The engineers of the Bureau of Public Roadsand
their subcontractorstook responsibilityfor the road'sconstruction, and the NPS'S
landscape architectsdetermined the highway'sroute and replantedroadsidesto
blend with the forest.SkylineDrivewasa remarkableengineeringfeat.Even a short
ten-mile section from Black Rock to JarmanGap took an entire year to build,
required excavating558,581cubic yardsof earth and laying down 52,000 tons of
stone, and a cost of $267,992.40 The resultwas a careful human constructionthat
showcasedthe ShenandoahValleyand the peaksbeyond.
The excavationand bankingof the road left the roadsidesdenuded, and in his
1936report,Kelseyoutlineda plan forreplantingthe edgesof SkylineDrive.Kelsey's
firstprioritywasrestoringthe "originalgrowth"
of the Blue Ridge.He remindedhis
in
"that
this
parkarea has been manhandled to
colleagues
primevalplant growth
such an extent that a large partof the area is covered with ... an entirelydifferent
nature from what it was originally."He argued that an "ecological study"could
revealthe originalgrowthlost to "cuttingand resultingrobbergrowth."With this
knowledge the proper"plantassociations,"Clements's term for a regional climax
community, could be restored.41
At the same time, Kelsey did not intend for this original flora to grow freely.
Uncontrolled tree growth crowded the road "givinga monotonous and shut-in
feelingwhichshouldbe avoided."The ParkServiceplantedroadsideplantassociations
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along a gradientso taller growthremained closer to the forest.Lassiterdescribed
these associationsas "transitionalbordersrangingfromclosed forestbackgroundto
the annuals,perennials,and lowershrubsand herbsfound immediatelyadjacentto
the roadside."Lassiteremployedthe ccc in restrictingthe "ever-encroachingforest
cover along the Skyline Drive to alleviatethe tunnel effect"and keeping the highway"cleanedof weeds, grass,and overhanginglimbs and brush."This landscaping
pattern allowed the "original"growth of the Bluie Ridge to return and offered
touiristsa "clean,"wide, well-lithighway.The restultwas,and still is, masterfuil,and
at 35 mph the roadsidesshow no hint of their carefulplanning.42
To complete the effect, Kelseysuggestedscenic vistasbe clearedand open spaces
causedby constructionor pasthuman disturbancebe left open. Kelseyemphasized
that new cuts should be done under "expertsupervision"so thatthe bordersof the
vista "mayhave a permanent,naturalisticappearance."He also claimed the areas
alreadycleared"mustbe preservedand augmented,"and the viewsshouldbe "actually opened up still more."Through the maintenance of these scenic vistas,visitors
gazed at the distantmountainsor the pastoralvalleyat the foot of the Blue Ridge.4,
In a phrasecaptuiringthe essence of the SkylineDrive,Lou HenryHooveroffered
Director Albright "heartiestcongratuilationsto you and your departmentfor so
driveembodied the
workmanlikea joband so splendida workof naturalart."44The
intricaterelationshipbetween humans and their environmenton the Blue Ridge.
From their cars along an evenly graded highway, motoristslike Hoover looked
throughclearedspacesin the well-managedforestand down on the farmsand fields
of the ShenandoahValley.The jobwasat once a human effortand a natturalrestult,
a workmanlikepiece of naturalart.The same landscapingprinciplesthat guided
Skyline Drive towardsits impressivedevelopment also guided projectsalong the
highway'ssides.
While constructingSkylineDrive,the NPS developedfacilitiesformotortourists.
Some were no more than a "comfortstation"to providewearymotoristsa place of
respite.A few, such as Skyland,provideda fullerarrayof services:camping,dining,
and lodging.The NPSplannedsome in conjunctionwith scenic vistas,nestledothers
on the edgesof forest,andplacedseveralalongsidethe park'sopen areas.
Most of the preservedopen spacesof Shenandoah had been pastuiresbeforethe
park'sopening. In 1938,AssociateDirectorandActingDirectorof the NPS,ArthurE.
Demaray asked Lassiterto "providefor maintenance in an open condition of a
wasthe key
reasonablenumberand acreageof existingopen areas."45Maintenance
word.Without consistenthuman intervention,the pastureswould eventuallygrow
shrubsand trees until completely forested.Mowing pasturelandmay not have fit
the park'splan "ecologically,"but it did "scenically."
The vast majorityof touristsenjoyed Shenandoah National Parkthrough the
SkylineDrive,campgrounds,comfortstations,scenic vistas,and open grasslands.It
was not until April 1939that Lassiterremarkedon the "noticeableincrease in the
number of visitorsuisingtrails."On one day he observedthat two partiesof more
than thirtyand severalother groups hiked along Shenandoah'strails.That same
Such a comparison indicatesthe domimonth 62,240 people entered the park.46
nance of SkylineDrive as an attractiondturingShenandoah'searlyyears.
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The ParkService'seffortsfocusedon the spine of the Blue Ridge,but landscapers
and ccc workersalso affected the slopes of Shenandoah. In the distantareas,the
relationshipto SkylineDrive wasstill of primaryimportance;a projecttaggedwith
But even out of
the phrase"directlyvisible from the drive"received top priority.47
sight of the highway,the NPS powerfullyalteredthe land.
HarlanKelseyproposedan ambitiousplan for replantingthe Blue Ridge. "For
the present and as a starter,you ought to plant at least the following where the

naturalindicationsforthemarequiteapparent:
25,000 CanadaHemlock,25,000
FraserFir, 10,000 Table Mountain Pine, and ioo,ooo White Pine." These trees,
more appropriatefor the Great Smoky Mountains than the Blue Ridge, were to
replace the "robber'tree-weed'growth"which dominated disturbedpartsof the
mountains. In his 1936report,he statedemphaticallythat "a'laissezfaire'attitude
... would be disastrouis"
and the i6o,ooo-tree planting programwas his elaborate
solution.48

Kelsey'ssuggestionsprompteda 1938reportfrom Lassiterentitled "Restoration
of Original ForestGrowth:Shenandoah National Park."To give his supervisorsa
sense of the enormityof his task,Lassiterreportedthat"cleanup"activities,including removingdowned timberand scatteringor burning brush,had gone on since
1933and covered only 8,714 acres. "This treatment is exceedingly slow and the
acreage apparentlyendless,"he lamented. Lassiter'splan for restoringthe Blue
Ridge'sclimax forest involved planting associationsappropriatefor the different
regionsof the park:hemlock and white pine in the coves,white pine and oakon the
slopes with increasingred spruce,and Blue Ridge firtowardsthe summit. Lassiter
noted the immensityof such a programand suggestedinitialtreatmentreachareas
of greatestneed and furtherprojectsextend to more isolatedareas.49
Nowhere near the extent of Kelsey'splan for the entire park was completed
duringLassiter'sterm.The ccc campshad theirhandsfull plantingalong the miles
of highway.Lassiter'smonthly reportsrevealseveralnotable plantings.In March
1938,the NPS planted 3,600 Black Locustsand 1,200 FraserFir. Other noteworthy
plantingsinclude 1,390 FraserFirtransferred
fromthe nurseryin Augustof 1937and
iooo BlackWalnutseedlings planted in November 1938.Accordingto a recent NPS
estimate, the ccc planted more than 300,000 trees along and around the Skyline
Drive.5?
Insectsand treediseasesquicklyjoinedtree-weedgrowthon Shenandoah'slist of
forestryconcerns. Lassiterconfrontednumerousinfectionsand infestationsduring
his term: walking sticks, pine twig beetles, locust leaf miners, leaf beetles, leaf
scorch, and White Pine BlisterRust.In June 1937,Lassiterdeclared, "WhitePine
Blister Rust work was begun, with a total of 130 acres bring treated with initial
eradication."In 1938,he mounted a more aggressivecampaign,and using 350mandaysof ccc labor,the NPS "cleaned"720 acres.Overthe next threeyears,the NPS and
the StateBureauof Entomnology
and PlantQuiarantinetreatedanother7,480acres.51
While the ParkService tried to keep insects and infections out of the park,they
encouragedthe returnof otherwildlifeto Shenandoah.In 1929, a botanistfromthe
Carnegie Instituteof Washingtonwrote"theanimalsand birdshave been decreasing in numbers due to excessive hunting by mountaineers and people from the
valley.The Virginiadeer has long since disappearedfromthe mountains.The Blue
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Ridge can supporta large quantityof game if the animals and birdsare only given
a fairchance." His appraisalprovedaccurate.With human removaland hunting
restrictions,the fauna of the Blue Ridge returnedto the mountains. In April1938,
the superintendentclaimed that "squirrelsseem to be rapidlyincreasingand are
seen constantly,"indicatingthe East'smost ubiquitousrodentwasonce a noveltyat
Shenandoah.In October1939,Lassiterwrote:"Anunusualsightto workersin thesouthern sectionwasthatof threedeergrazingin the same spotforseveralhours."By 1940,
Lassitercould confirmthat"wildlife [sic]appearsto be on the increasein the Park."52
The returnof Shenandoah'swildlife representedanother contiguous phase in
the human management of the Blue Ridge. Native Americans promoted game
habitatusing fireand Europeansettlershunted severalspecies such as deer, off the
Blue Ridge. Wildlife reclaimed the mountains in the 1930S and 1940s because
humansagainencouragedtheirpresence.Huntingrestrictionsprotectedterrestrial
animals and rangersaggressivelyenforced these regulations.During one particularly hard winter, the parkeven set up feeding stationsto help birds endure the
season.5
Along with protectinganimals, Shenandoah officialsreintroducedseveralspecies to the park.Even before Shenandoah became a park,thirteen deer were released within its boundary.During March 1938,Shenandoahreleasedeleven wild
turkeysfrom George WashingtonBirthplaceNational Monument into the park.
Perhapsas a resultof the success of the wild turkeys,Shenandoah embarkedon a
more ambitious project later that year. In October, Lassiterreported a plan to
introducea pairof beaversfrom BearMountain State Parkin New York.54
November 1938proveda bittersweetmonth for Shenandoah'swildlife introduction efforts. ccc enrollees watched twelve wild turkeyswalk along a fire road,
confirming their continued success. The beaversdid not fare so well. Rangersreleased the pairon the fifth and on the ninth reportedthe beaverswere eating bark
On the tenth, in an event revealingcompeting
from elm trees and alder buLshes.
notions about properinteractionsbetween humans and natureon the Blue Ridge,
it was discoveredthatJesseHenryof Browntown,Virginia,had shot the male beaver. The judicial system was not entirely sympathetic to Henry'sconception of
human-environmentrelations,and he spent three weeks in a Harrisonburgjail.
Lassiterobservedin December thatthe female adjusted"herselfto the new environment in spiteof the factthather mate waskilled"and had constructeda dam twenty
feet long and two feet deep.55
While effortsto reintroduceterrestrialanimals may have been limited and sporadic, Shenandoah worked closely with Virginia officials to stock Shenandoah's
streams.Though parkofficialsforbadehunting, they made fish a marketablecommodity. Rangers and ccc enrollees yearly assisted state wardens in stocking
Shenandoah's streamsand between 1938 and 1941the park received more than
so,ooo trout.56
If parkofficialswere concerned about wildlife, they were obsessedby fire. In a
1932 letter to Kelsey,Albrightwrote, "The comparativelyslight scar such a road
[SkylineDrive]would make is nothing comparedto the terriblescarsof firealready
apparentin many places in the parkarea."Preventingsuch scarringreceived top
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Figure i. Fire Suppressionin ShenandoahNational Park,1936-1941.
AcreageBurned Time Spenton Suppression

Year

# of Fires

1936

26

744.95

1937

12

185 5

718 worker-days
1,208 work-er-days

1938

3

55

20gworker-days

1939

8

164.2

1,985 worker-hotirs

1940

4

3.8

1941

13

68.25

537.5worker-hoturs
2,963.6 worker-houirs

Sotirce: Shieiandoalh monthly reports, 1936-1941.

prioritywithin the ccc camps. In April 1940,fire dangerremained so high that it
was "necessaryto retain a large proportionof these crews on standbyin camp or
working on projectswithin a few minutes call."That construction was compromised not justforfirebut forthe possibilityof fireindicatesthis issue'simportance.57
The ccc controlled fire using multiple tactics. They attempted to clean out
areasof the forestwith considerableundergrowthand decomposingmaterial.This
provedan impossible taskfor the parkas a whole but was useful in targetingareas
with a high probabilityof fire. The ParkService staffedfire towersthroughoutthe
park,especially during the most dangerousspringmonths. ccc enrollees also received trainingin and practicedfire preventionand suppression.58
During the course of Lassiter'sterm, the effortsof the ccc dramaticallyreduced
the incidence of firewithin the park.Numerous firesthatburned significantacreage markedLassiter'sfirstyear,and 1936wasnot an atypicalyearin termsof weather.
The following yearssawa decrease in the number of firesand the acresburned.
ResourceextractionforconstructionprojectsfurtheralteredShenandoah'senvironment.The parkmaintaineda "RockCrusher,"which producedover13,000tons
of crushedrockfor roadsduring1939. The NPSalso ranseveralsawmills,and in one
month ccc workers milled 39,960 boardfeet of timber and dragged another 40,000

feet of logs out of the forest. Park officials then used the wood for fences and
buildings, and once Shenandoah exported9,250 Chestnut railsand 550 ridersto
other national parks.5')
Parkofficialstreatedwateras anotherof Shenandoah'susable commodities.Just
as the NPS managed fish differentlyfrom the park'sanimals, so did they consider
waterin a differentcategoryfromterrestrialsystems.In May 1939,VirginiaGovernor James Price discussed the possibilityof developing tennis courts, swimming
pools and golf coursesat Skylandwith JohnWhite, who servedas acting directorof
the NPS while Cammerer recuperatedfrom a heart attack.White dissuadedhim
from most of these "urbanizations"but did consider the pool, partiallybecause
other pools had been developed in the West. He reportedto his supervisor,"with
regardto a swimmingpool, perhapsit might be possibleto design one in the stream
in such a wayas to not appearas artificial,much as we have done in Sequoia in the
Lodgepole Camp."60
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The ParkService alreadyhad created similarpools in severalof Shenandoah's
streams. By August 1936, they had built five dams in Big Run and its left fork.
Shenandoah'sAssistantLandscapeArchitect,Scudder Griffing,describedthe objective: "The purpose is to back up the water to a sufficient depth to make an
attractivepool and at the same time be deep enough to allow trout to 'summer
over' . . . The dams are simple and naturalistic."Photographsof the dams reveal
little of the landscaper'sinfluence.6
Throughout the park,the ccc developed watersupplies for campgroundsand
comfortstations.In September1938,ccc camps workedon seven differentsprings
within the park.In May 1939,these alteredspringsfed the reservoirsthatenrollees
were building at Big Meadows, Front Royal, Turk Gap, Loft Mountain, and at
Dickey Ridge.These reservoirswere quite large.FrontRoyal'shad a io,ooo-gallon
storagecapacity,and anothersupplyat SextonHill Picnic Areahad a 20,000-gallon
capacity.62

Shenandoah'sstreamsdid not receive the same ecological considerationas the
trees along their banks,and White's letter indicates that this phenomena was not
isolatedto Shenandoah. If one sees the national parksfor the trees,then a storyof
the parksthat emphasizes preservationcan be developed. Seeing the parksfor the
streams-and observingthe many other human interventionsin the wildernessallows a differentstoryabout the creationof landscapesin the parksto emerge.
When the myriadforms of exacting control of the Blue Ridge are considered,
theirmagnitudemeasureson the orderof thousands.Thousandsof people removed
fromthe hills. Thousandsof tons of earthmoved forthe SkylineDrive.Thousands
of tons of rock quarriedand crushed for pavement. Thousands of trees planted
along the highway'ssides. Thousandsof vines drapedalong guardrails.Thousands
of trout added to the stream. Thousands of squirrelsclaiming the Blue Ridge.
Thousandsof hoursspent suppressingfires.Thousandsof forestedacrestreatedfor
disease.Thousandsof boardfeetof timberharvested.Thousandsof gallonsof water
storedand diverted.These thousandsof changes createda new landscape on the
Blue Ridge.Theyrevealthe powerfulhumaninfluenceon ShenandoahNationalPark.

Re-creatingShenandoah:Findinga Place for the Park
Overtime, successivegenerationsof Shenandoah'sstewardshave reinterpretedthe
re-creationnarrative.Kelsey'smodel for re-creationguided the parkuntil World
WarII limited resourcesfor Shenandoah.The warcreateda kind of dormancyfor
Shenandoah,wherethe park'sfederalfundingand numberof visitorsboth dropped
drastically.The parkhoused trainingfacilities for troopsduringthe waryearsand
even stored some of the Smithsonian'scollection. When Shenandoah again received resourcesin the 1950S and 196os, Shenandoahofficialscontinued using the
rhetoricof re-creation,but the same language began to tell a differentstory.63
Where the re-creationnarrativejustifiedhuman effortsto restorethe Blue Ridge,
recent interpretationsof the re-creationnarrativeexplainShenandoah'sre-creation
as the resultof naturalrecuperation,not human restoration.As a typicalguidebook
explains, "ratherthan an attempt to preservea healthy landscape, Shenandoah
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NationalParkbecame a long-termexperimentin the recuperativepowersof nature
Shenandoah was originallydescribed as an
on a severely damaged landscape."64
attemptto preservea healthyenvironment,and the park'sre-creationwasnot due to
nature'srecuperativepowersalone. This re-creationnarrativesuperficiallyseems
similarto FDR'S ideas, but human effortsin Shenandoah have been edited out.
The ParkService video, The Gift, shown at the Big Meadows Visitor Center
codifies a similarre-creationnarrative,one without human intervention,into the
officialstoryof Shenandoah:"Thoughthe Shenandoahwildernesswas interrupted
not once, but repeatedly,[the Parkis] a symbolof rebirth.... [The Parkwill] slowly
returnto its naturalstate, with only mute evidence of man's yearsof settlement,
grazing,logging, and farming.Given time the wildernesswill returncompletely."65
Through Darwin Lambert'sThe Undying Past of Shenandoah National Park,
the re-creationstoryhas become Shenandoah'shistoryas well. Lambertably recounts Shenandoah'searlyhuman historyand mentions ccc effortsto restorenature in the park,but his narrativeleaves the overwhelmingimpressionthat nature,
by and large, restoreditself. He reportsthat Shenandoah'ssuperintendentduring
WorldWar II believed "thatnature was now restoringthe landscape better than
1,200 CCC boyscould ever have done."Lambertalso assertsthatthe park"reallywas
a superb example of the wild and naturalSouthern Appalachians"and that "the
wildernesshas returned,stronglydemonstratingthe healing 'miracle'of nature."
Such statementsdownplaythe importanceof humans in creating Shenandoah's
landscape,a storythat is an essentialpartof Shenandoah'spast.66
Such storiesare not meant to deceive Shenandoah'svisitors.In partthey merely
reflect the changes in Shenandoah'senvironment and American ideas about nature. Signsbuilt in the 196os and 1970S along SkylineDrive describingShenandoah
as a "recycled"parkreflect both the growing influence of environmentalismand
the factthat natureon the Blue Ridge bore farfewermarksof human impact.The
landscape architects of the 1930S and 1940S successfully shaped the Blue Ridge
Mountains while concealing the evidence of their handiwork.Shenandoah'sfirst
re-creation narrative shaped the landscape, and the landscape then shaped
Shenandoah'snew narrative.
Within the last few years,parkofficials have begun to once again consider the
official storyof Shenandoah. A Shenandoah National ParkSymposium in May
1997 spawnedan issue of the NPS'S journal CuilturalResource Managementtitled
"Shenandoah:ManagingCulturalResourcesin a NaturalPark."Articlesdiscussthe
landscapingand human historyof Shenandoah, the management of cultural resources, and the need to better understandand explain Shenandoah'shistory.In
one article,Cultural Resource SpecialistReed Engles claims "thatno areawithin
immediateview of the SkylineDrive, in fact, is natural"and that the historyof the
ccc in Shenandoahchallenges"ourtraditionaldefinitionand understandingof.. .
natural'parks."67
The new insights of Shenandoah'sofficials into the human historyof the park
have changed the park's management and narrative.A pamphlet handed to
Shenandoah'svisitorsdescribeshow fees help "preserveand restorehistoricviews
on SkylineDrive"and"continueresearchforthe restoration
of BigMeadowslandscape
The
of
the
Shenandoah
issue
of
Cuiltuiral
ResouirceManagement
centerfold
[sic]."
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describeshow vistarestorationcrewshope to "turnbackthe restultsof twentyyears
of deferred maintenance."Another article describes a plan for "reclaimingand
maintaining the general character"of an overgrown cottage garden north of
Skyland.68
The re-creationnarrativeappearsto be in the midstof anotherreinterpretation
as
Shenandoah embarksupon a new management strategyand embracesa new wilderness ideal, one where humans have a place and a past. In the 1930s, the recreation narrativejutstifiedthe landscapingof the park;in the 1960S, it obsclured
those efforts;and now in the 199os, the languageof re-creationshiftsagainto justify
a restorationof the landscapecreatedby Shenandoah'sfirstlandscapearchitects.It
remainsto be seen whethera culturallandscapecan be re-createdanymoresuccessfullythan naturallandscapes.More likelythe NPS Will continue to shapeand change
Shenandoah to meet its visions and needs, justas humans have done on the Blue
Ridgeforcenturies.
The question of Shenandoah'sbroadersignificance hinges on whether or not
whathas happenedon the Blue Ridgeoverthe lastseveralhundredyearsrepresents
a unique set of circumstancesor reflectslargertrends.While Shenandoah'stransformation may have been unique in its degree, it was not unique in kind. Examplesof
everyinterventionin the Blue Ridge landscape-human removal,roadconstruction, fire prevention,wildlife management-can be readilyfound within national
parkhistoriography.Shenandoah'shistoryrevealsthe powerftilinfluence of these
forcesin concert and suggeststhe potentialforthis typeof analysisin otherparks.A
nationalparknarrativefocusingon these human interventionsmight conclude that
insteadof simplypreservinglandscapes,the NPS shapesand changesplaces to meet
its visions and needs, justas humans have alwaysdone.
Perhapsthe most intriguinginsight from Shenandoah'sre-creationis that this
nationalparkhistoriography,which environmentalhistorianshave recentlytaken
much responsibilityfor maintaining, is not merely a recordof parkhistorybut an
actorin it. Stories-whether as waysidesigns, newspaperarticles,ecological models, or academic histories-shape and areshapedby landscapes.Shenandoahofficials long understoodthe NPSas preserversof naturalenvironments,and theyshaped
the landsof the parkso thatthe landscape,as much as possible,met theircriteriafor
a naturalenvironment.As Shenandoah officials have come to understandthemselves as protectorsof a culturallandscapeas well, the actual, physicalland of the
Blue Ridge Mountains has felt ripples of change: forgottengardensbloom again
and anthropogenicfiresreleasethe seeds of the Table Mountain Pine. It is impossible to predicthow a re-creatednationalparkhistoriographymight affectthe Park
Service, but no doubt we would see the changes not justin booksand signs but on
the land itself.
Justin Reich juistfinished his master'sdegree in U.S. historyat the Universityof
Virginia. This article is his firstpuiblication.
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1963),32.
in the Twenitietlh
Tounrism
Cenxtury
Amiiericani
West
5. Hal Rothman,Devil'sBargainis:
(Lawrence,UniversityPressof Kansas:1998), 12.
6. Thereare severalgood accountsof the establishment
of the SouthernAppalachian
NationalParkCommissionandtheeffortsofVirginia's
businessmen
tocurrytheirfavor.
See DarwinLambert,The Undyinig
Pastof Shenandoah
NationalPark(BouIlder,
Colo.:
RobertsRinehart,1989), 188-207; DennisSimumons,
"Conservation,
and
Cooperation,
The Establishment
of ShenandoahNationalPark,1924-1936,"The VirControversy:
giniiaMagazinie
(1981):
ofHistoryanidBiography89
387-92;andH.J.Benchoff,"Report
to ArnoB. Cammerer,Director,NationalParkService,Washington
D.C.,"Auigtust
20,
1934;ShenandoahNationalPark,File No. ioi, Part1; History:ShenandoahHistory;
NationalParks:ShenandoahGeneral- io0; CCF 1933-1949;
RG79;NACP.
in Ftullof SecretaryWork's
7."Report
Nationial
Appalachiani
ParkCommittee,"
National
Parkls
Bu'lletin42 (1924):7.
8. The report-R. CliffordHall,ForestExaminer,"Report
onithe Reconnaissance
of the
BltueRidgein VirginiabetweenSimmonsandManassasGaps"R.E.C.ReportNo. i,
September1914(hereafterHallReport)-wasenclosedin a letter:P.J. Paxton,Acting
AssistantDistrictForester,ForestService:EasternDistrictto Colonel GlynnSmith,
Secretary,Souithern
Appalachian
NationalParkCommission,October21, 1925;GeneralNationalPark;File No. 0-32;Generalfile;NationalParks:Shenandoah0.32;CCF
Entry7; RC 79;NACP,2.
1907-1932;
9. HallReport,7.
1o. Lambert,The UndyingPastof ShenandoahNationial
Park,201-2; ShenandoahNationalPark,OfficialPictorial
Book(Harrisonburg,
Va.:Shenandoah
NationalParkToturist
Btureaui,1929).
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"Report
in Full,"7; "Shenandoah
NationalParkNamedbyCommittee,"
NationalParks
Btulletin
42 (1924):1
12. Department
of the Interior,MemorandLm
forthe Press,December14,1924;General
NationalPark,File No. 0-32, Parti, Marchii, 1g1g-March30, 1926;ParksGeneral:
ProposedParks:NationalParks:Shenandoah0.32: CCF 1907-1932;RG 79; NACP.
"Shenandoah
ParkValueanidBeatuty
beingUrgedHere"Washington
Star,25 March
A National Parknearthe NationsCapital,pamphletpublishedby
1926.Shelnanidoah:
the ShenandoahNationalParkAssociation,Inc.,n.d. (1925?);
GeneralNationalPark,
File No. 0-32; Clippings;NationalParks:Shenandoah0.32: CCF 1907-1932;RG 79;
NACP.StephenT. Mather,NationalParkServiceDirectorto Dr.WilliamJ.Showalter,
AssistantEditor,NationalGeographicSociety;GeneralNationalPark,File No. 0-32,
Part1, Marchii, ig9g-March30, 1926;ParksGeneral:ProposedParks:Shenandoah;
NationalParks:Shenandoah0.32: CCF 1907-1932;
Entry7; RG79;NACP.
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Record,September25,
13. "Partof Madisonmaybe in NationalPark,"
RidgeSiteLikelyChoiceforVastFederalPark,"Washilngtonl
Sulnlday
Star,
1924. "Blute
in Fuill,"
's Proposed
September-21,
NationalPark(Shenandoah
1924,1."Report
8; Virginia
NationalParkAssociation,
Inc.,n.d.) [receivedby NationalParkServiceon Marclh9,
1926] GeneralNationalPark;File No. 0-32; Clippings;NationalParks:
Shenandoah
0.32; CCF 1907-1932;Entry7; RG 79;NACP,sec. III.
effortsfor Shenandoahand the historyof the Shenandoah
14. Formoreon frmndraising
NationalParklegislation,
see Simmons,"Conservation,
Cooperation,
andControversy,"
392-97.
ProposedNationalPark,sec. V. "ShallWe Losethe Park,"advertisement,
15. Virginia's
DailyNews-Record,
Harrisonbturg,
Va.,November21, 1925,3.
i6. Runte,NationalParks,48-64. W. A. Hawkins,"W.A. Crawford
Tellsof GreatPark
Benefits,"GreeneCotunty
Record,Febrtuary
25,1926,1.
forthe ParkDone byVirginiaCounties,"GreenieCorintyRecord,February
25,
17. "Work
1926,3.
i8. Formoreon condemnation
legislationsee Simmons,"Conservation,
and
Cooperation,
Controversy,"
396-97.
19. B. I. Bickers,"'Park
will Despoil,'saysMr.Bickers,"
GreeneCouintyRecord,October
7, 1926, 1; andB. I. Bickers,30,000 Peopleto be Deprivedof their Homesfor a
Playground,"
GreeiieCountyRecord,August26, 1926,1. Interestingly,
Bickershimself
neverlostanylandto the condemnations.
20. Formoreaboutthe legal resistanceto the park,see Lambert,The Unidying
Pastof
ShenandoahNationalPark,227-40.
21.Simmons,"Conservation,
andControversy,"
Cooperation,
397.Foran earlyaccountof
SkylineDrive'sorigins,see ArthurDavidson,"SkylineDriveand How It Came to
Virginia,"Reportof the VirginiiaCommissionon1Con7servation7and DevelopmIenlt

l926-

34 (Richmond:VirginiaGovernmentPress,1934),75.
22. Department
of the Interior,ReleaseforAfternoonPapers,November12,1932;General
NationalPark,File No. 501-03,Parti; Shenandoah:
PublicityandStatistics:
Publicity:
Newspaper
Articles(PressReleases):NationalParks:Shenandoah304-611;CCF 19071932;Entry7; RG 79;NACP;"CityPlannersSee ShenandoahParkin IdealWeather"
The Evenilg Star;WashingtonD.C., September24, 1932, 1.
i.
23. "CityPlannersSee Shenandoah,"
of the Interiorat RichmondVirginia,January31,
24. "Speechof HubertWork,Secretary
1928;" General National Park,File No. 0-32, Part 3, September 8, 1927-December 29,
1928;ParksGeneral: Proposed Parks:Shenandoah: National Parks:Shenandoah 0.32:
CCF 1907-1933; Entry 7; RG 79; NACP, 4.
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parkarchivescontainone draftpresentedto Ickesand two to FDR. Al25. The niational
the
ActingDirectorArnoCammererapproved
thotightheauthorremainsanonymoLus,
Addressby PresidentRooseveltat the Dedidrafts.The speechesincluide"Suiggested:
cationof the ShenandoahNationalPark,Virginia,at Big Meadows"(hereafterDraft
Addressby Secretaryof the
President'sDedicationSpeech,6/11/36)and "Suiggested:
NationalPark,Virginia,
InteriorHaroldA. Ickesat the Dedicationof the Shenanidoah
bothof whichhaveno date,buLtnoteson them indicatetheywere
at Big Meadows,"
finishedby 6/11/36.Anotherdraft,"Addressof the Presidentat the Dedicationof
DraftPresident's
DedicationSpeech,
NationalPark,Virginia"(hereafter
Shenanidoah
6/3/36)wassentbyAlbrightto Ickeson16/3/36.Allthreecanbe foundin the samefile:
ShenandoahNationalPark,File No ioi-oi, Part1; Shenandoah:History(General):
RG79;NACP.
CCF 1933-1949;
Dedicationis;
DedicationSpeech,6/3/36,8.
26. DraftPresident's
Speech,6/3/36,7.
DedicationSpeech,6/11/36,8-9; DraftPresident's
27.DraftPresident's
in
ParkOpening."[fotund
Addressat Shenanidoah
28. Associated
Press,"Textof Roosevelt's
clipping file, newspaperuinknown];SheniandoahNationialPark;File No 101-01;
GenNationalParkDedication-Clippings;NationalParks:Shenlandoah
Shenanidoah
RG79;NACP.
eral-101; CCF 1933-1949;
Address."
29. "Roosevelt's
The EveningStar,Washingtonl
D.C., 6 Jtily1936.
Afterthoughlt,"
30. "SShenandoalh
31.1936KelseyReport,5.
1939.
Administration,
32. The River,writtenaniddirectedby PareLorentz,FarmSecuirity
Formoreon thestateof Clemaenitsian
ecologyin thethirties,see Frederic
Videocassette.
E. Clemenits, "ExperimenitalEcology in the PuiblicService,"Ecology I6, no. 3 (Jully

1935):342-63.
33. 1936Kelsey Report,5.
Lassiterproduicedboth anntualand monithlyreports
34. Dturinghis term as suiperintenident,
for hlissuiperiorsin the National ParkService.Annuialreportsfrom 1934-1940fiscal year
(hereafter,Shenandoah annlllalreports)can be found in: Shenandoah National Park,
File No. 207-01.4; Shenanidoalh National Park: Shenandoah: Reports (General)
SuLperintendenit's;CCF 1932-1949; RG 79; NACP. The monthly reports from February

1936 until Lassiter'sretirementin November of 1941(hereafter,Shenandoah monthly
reports)can be found in National Parks,Shenandoah:207-02.3; United States,Department of the Interior:NationalParkService:ShenandoahNationalPark:Superintendent's
Monthly Report;CCF 1933-1949;RG 79; NACP. Another uisefulsoturcefrom this era
are the monthly reportsof Shenandoah'sresident landscape architect HarveyBenson
(hereafter, Benson reports) and the more sporadic reports of his assistant Sculdder
Griffing (hereafter,Griffing reports).These canibe found in Monthly NarrativeReports, 1936-1938: Region 1: (March- September 1936, October to December 1936,
Janularyto Februlary1937, March to April 1937, May to Jtune 1937, Jtulyto Auiguist1937,
Septemberto December 1937,Januaryto Jtuly1938,JuLlyto December 1938);Recordsof
the Branch of Plans and Design; Entry 3o; RG 79; NACP.
35. Spence, "Dispossessingthe Wilderness,"6.
1930.
36. "Shenandoah Park,"GranidRapidsPress,28 ALuguLst
37. Raymond Wilbtur,Secretaryof the Interiorto William Carson, Chairman, Virginia
State Commission of Conservationand Development, October i8, 1929; General National Park,File No. 0-32, Part4; ParksGeneral: Proposed Parks:Shenandoah; CCF
1907-1932; Entry 7; RC 79; NACP. Charles and Nancy Perdue, "Shenandoah Remov-

1979-80): 90.
als,"AppalachianJoirnal (autuminil/winter
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38.Lambert,TheUndyingPastofShenandoah
NationalPark,241.ThefirsthalfofLambert's
historyrecountsthevariotus
waysNativeAmericans
andEuropeans
usedthelandbefore
the park.See pp. 1-187.
39. "Restricting
ParkAreaWorksHardships
on MountainLandowners,"
GreeneCoulnty
Record,9 February
1933,1.ShenandoahAnnualReport,FiscalYear1938.
40. The BensonReportsfromDecember20, 1937to December20, 1938,chroniclethe
developmentof thisstretchof highway.
41. 1936KelseyReport,2, emphasisin original.Formoreon plantassociations
see Frederic
E. Clements,PlantSuiccession:
AnAnalysisof theDevelopmentof Vegetation
(Washington:CarnegieInstitutionof Washington,
1916),128.
42. 1936KelseyReport5.Lassiter,
"Restoration
of OriginalForestGrowth";
alsoShenandoah
monthlyreport,July1939.
43. 1936KelseyReport,3-4. Emphasisin original.
44. LouHenryHoover,FirstLady,to HoraceAlbright,Director,NationalParkService,6
December1932;GeneralNationalPark,File No. 630, Part3; Shenandoah:Lands,
Buildings,Roadsand Trails:Roads:SkylineDrive;NationalParks:Shenandoah630;
CCF 1907-1932;
Entry7; RG79;NACP.
January
3, 1938;NationalParks:Shenandoah120- 201-06
45.A. Demarayto JamesLassiter,
Shenandoah
NationalPark,FileNo. 207;Parti; Shenandoah:
Administration
& Personnel:Reports:Kelsey;CCF 1933-1949;
Entry7; RG 79;NACP.
46. Shenandoahmonthlyreport,April1939.
47. Shenandoahmonthlyreport,June1938.
48.FromHarlanKelsey,Collaborator-at-Large
toArnoCammerer,
Director,NationalPark
Service,JUly24, 1936;ShenandoahNationalPark,File No. 207, Parti; Shenandoah:
Administration
& Personnel:
Reports:
Kelsey;NationalParks:Shenandoah120 - 201-06;
CCF 1933-1949;RG 79; NACP.Interestingly,
Kelsey'scombinationof treeswould
probablybe much moreappropriate
for the GreatSmokyMountainsthanthe Blue
Ridge.FraserFir does not growon the Blue Ridgeunlessplanted;it usuallyoccuirs
ftirthersouth.1936KelseyReport,3.
49. Lassiter,"Restoration
of OriginalForestGrowth."
50.Shenandoahmonthlyreports,
October1937,March1938,August1937,November1938.
ReedEngle,"Shenandoah:
NotWithouttheccc," Cuiltuiral
Resouirce
Management2l,
no. 4 (1998): 23.
his reports.Summariesof
51.Lassitercommentson insectsandtreediseasesthroughouit
yearlyeffortscanbe foundin Shenandoahmonthlyreports,
April1938,May1939,May
1940,and September1941.
NationalPark,OfficialPictorialBook,n. p.;Shenandoahmonthlyreport,
52. Sheinandoah
April1938;Shenandoahmontlhlyreport,October1939;Shenandoahmonthlyreport,
April1940.
53.Formoreon NativeAmericanson the BlueRidge,see Lambert,The UndyingPastof
ShenandoahNationalPark,ii. Lambertalsodescribesa travelerin 1671seeingwolves,
deer, and beavers,which were all hLunted
off the BltueRidge.See Lambert,The
Pastof ShenandoahNationalPark,26.Shenandoahmonthlyreport,February
Undyinig
1939.
54. HtughCrandalland Reed Engle, Shenandoah:The Storybehindthe Scenery(Las
Vegas,Nev.:KCPublications,1997),33.Shenandoahmonthlyreport,October1938.
55.Shenandoahmonthlyreport,November1938.
56. Shenandoahmonthlyreports,March1937, April1937, January1938, January1939,
Februiary1939, FebrLary 1940, March 1940, April 1940, February 1941 and March 1941,
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57. HoraceAlbright,Director,NationalParkServiceto HarlanKelsey,Collaborator-atLarge,29 November1932;GeneralNationalPark,File No. 630, Part3; Shenandoah;
Lands,Buildings,RoadsandTrails:Roads:SkylineDrive;CCF 1907-1932;
Entry7;RG
79;NAPC;Shenandoahmonthlyreport,April1940.
58. Shenandoahmonthlyreport,January1938.
59. Forrockcrushingsee Shenandoahannualreport1939;for the timbermillingsee
Shenandoahmonthlyreports
April1940;forrailroad
miiaterial
see Shenandoahmonthly
reportsMarch1941.Otherexamplesof resouirce
extractioncan be fotundthroulghotit
Lassiter's
reports.
6o. JohnR. White,ActingDirector,NationalParkService,to A. E. Demaray,Director,
NationalParkService,May17,1939;ShenandoahNationalPark,File No. 201-15, Part1;
Shenandoah:
Administration
& Personnel:
RG79;NACP.
Policy;CCF 1933-1949;
6i. GriffingReport,Jtlly1936;BensonReport,1/20/37-2/20/37;photo#589f.
62. Shenandoahmonthlyreport,Sept 1938;Shenandoahmonthlyreport,May 1939;
Shenandoahannuialreport,FiscalYear1939,GriffingReportAtug36, pictuLre
#488d.
63. Lambert,The UndyingPastof ShenandoahNationial
Park,265.
64.JohnA.Conners.Shenanidoah
NationalPark:
AnInterpretive
Glide. (Blacksbuirg,
Va.:
McDonaldandWoodward,
1988),90.
65. TheGift(NationalParkService)shownin BigMeadowsVisitorCenteratShenandoah
NationalPark.
66. Lambert,The Undyinig
Pastof ShenandoahNationalPark,265, 269, 272.
67. ReedEngle,"Shenandoah:
Not Withotut
the ccc," Cuiltuiral
Resouirce
Management
21, no. 1 (1998): 23, 24.
68."WhyFees?We need youLr
at ShenandoahEntrance
suLpport."
Pamphletdistribtuted
Station.(Washington,
D.C.:GPO,1997);centerfold,Cuilttural
Resouirce
Managemenlt,
21, no. 1 (1998):
20-21; Shatun
Eyring,"Juidd
Gardens-BetweenCultureandNature,"
Cuiltuiral
Resoturce
Management21, no. 1 (1998):19.

InMemoriam
Morgan Sherwood, a founder and past presidentof ASEH, died at his
home in Davis, California, on the evening of October 31, 2000. The
cause was bronchial and esophagealcancer. Morganwas a fighter,and
not sentimental.He wasalso brilliant,witting,and deeply caring.He was
in his office on the Davis campus on the Fridaybefore his death. He
wrote friendsa few weeks ago sayinghe'd alreadyvoted absentee in the
Calfornia elections, noting with glee that his vote would be counted
whetherhe wasaroundor not. He saidit remindedhim of the fellow who
wanted to be buried in old MayorDaley's Chicago so he could remain
politically active. He was true to form to the last.
-Steve Haycox
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